
 

 

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, EAST OF LONI ROAD 
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK  (2018-2019) 

CLASS IV 
 

The much awaited summer vacations  have arrived and yes! We have decided to give very 

little homework  so that you have more time to spend on things which you really like , such 

as hobbies, reading , playing & so many more of them. 

So relax & enjoy! 

ENGLISH 
Instructions: 
 Give your holidays homework in a handmade folder. 
 Write your name and class clearly. 
 Do your homework in clear and legible handwriting. 
 
Q1.Write a diary entry on how you felt on your first day at school in a new class. (Word limit 
is 60-80) 

OR 
Write a diary entry when you visited any tourist place in Delhi. (Word limit is 60-80) 
Q2.Imagine that you are living in the year 2050 and write a paragraph about what your life 
would be like. What would you do each day?  Where would your family live? (Word limit is 
60-80) 

OR 
Imagine that you are an athlete who participated in the Commonwealth Games, 2018. In 
which game would you have wanted to participate and why? (Word limit is 60-80)  
 
Q3.Write a story on the following lines given for you to create a story of your own using 
your imagination. Give a suitable title to your story. (Word limit is 80-
100)                                         
A.  When I was in a lift and suddenly electricity went off. 
B.  When I got separated from my parents in a mall while shopping. 
C. The audience was enjoying my performance on stage and suddenly my mask came out. 
 Project dictionary  
Pick up a dictionary. Look for words starting with the first three letters of your name. 
Choose 5 words and write their meaning. Use your imagination and create a picturesque 
representation of words through illustrations/ facial expression/stick drawing, etc on the 
sheet you are using. 
 
 Project Homophones 
Compose a poem using Homophones. Highlight them with highlighters and differentiate 
between the Homophones through illustrations on the sheet you are using. 
Conversation is Information 
In about 150 words, write a conversation between three persons, giving information and 
opinions on performance of women in the Commonwealth Games 2018, held in Gold Coast, 
Australia.  



 

 

Joyful Learning 
Watch the following suggested movies to enhance your listening and speaking skills and to 
inspire you- 

 I am Kalam 
 Freedom Writers 
 Nil Battey Sannata 
 Iqbal 
 Chronicles of Narnia 

Write the summary of movies which you saw in Hindi in English and if you watch English 
movies then write a short paragraph on “ What I liked and what I did not like about the 
movie.” 
Reading is Fun 
Read any two of the following books- 
 The Why- Why Girl by Mahasweta Devi 
 Malgudi Days- R.K Narayan 
 The Jungle Book – Rudyard Kipling 
 Treasure Island- R.L Stevenson 
 Gulliver’s Travel-Jonathan swift 
After reading the two books of your choice pick out any two characters that you liked the 
most and in about 200 words write a debate on who is better than the other. 
Creativity Corner 
Make a cover for your English notebook and write inspirational qutoes on both sides of the 
notebook.( Front and back) 
Grammar is the Foundation 
Visit the following website under the supervision and guidance of your parents and enjoy 
playing grammar games with your family and doing grammar exercises. 
www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k5/grammar 
 
 

SCIENCE 
 
 Ravi kept a few moong dal seeds in water for a day. Next day, he kept them in a warm 
place in a dish. He was amazed at what he saw on 3rdday. He then got a bright idea and 
planted them in a pot. In a few days he was excited to see new plants. You can also do the 
same. Make a table and write down your day wise observation. 
 Paste pictures of plant having tap and fibrous roots (five each) in your note book. 
 Prepare a model of lower jaw using clay dough, peanuts etc. 
 Make a model of fibrous and tap root with the help of waste material. 
 Revise -cycle test syllabus and go through the chapters thoroughly. 

 
 

MATHEMATICS 
Its time for your summer vacations….. It’s time for enjoyment but do remember that your studies 
must not go for any vacation. So keep in touch of your studies also and must complete your 
holiday’s homework. 
Instructions: 

http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k5/grammar


 

 

 Make a colourful folder the cover page of which should be designed using geometrical shapes. 
 Complete your work with neat and legible hand writing. 
 Complete your work in a scrap book. 
A) Get busy displaying your creative skills by making a scrapbook containing place value charts 
with periods and places. 
B) Go to a market with your parents. Make a shopping list and note down the prices of the 
things that you buy, place their wrappers or price tags and add them. 
C) Write your name by making a language such that numbers stand for alphabets. For example, 
A=1, B=2, C=3…. Z=26.Use this technique to write five sentences of your choice.  
D) Work out which of the numbers goes in each space in the puzzle below. One of the numbers has 
been done for you. List of the numbers has been given below the crossword. 

 
E) Solve the following worksheet: 
Q 1) Look carefully at the commas between periods and then write the number names for the 
following:  
a) 2,08,004  b)  7,15,124  c) 60,399  d) 20,05,002  
Q 2) Look carefully at the commas between periods and then write the period, place and place 
value of the bold digit in the following: 
a) 8,00,262  b) 1,08,401  c) 3,77,210  d) 6,10,485 
Q3) Write the successor of the following: 
a) 6,80,888  b) 9,99,099 
Q4) Write the predecessor of the following: 
a) 5,90,000  b) 7,01,000 
Q5) Find the sum of the place value of the three nine in the digit 9,02,92,839. 
Q6) Find the sum of largest 6-digit number and smallest 6-digit number. 



 

 

Q7. Form the largest 4-digit number and smallest 4-digit number using digits 7, 4, 2, and 0. And 
then find the product of these digits. 
Q8) You see 115 cows grazing in the pasture. How many legs do you see? 
Q9) Complete this table using first sixteen natural numbers(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16) 
such that the sum of all digits in every column will be 34. 
 

    
F) Practice the content done in the class.  
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
A. “ Let us know our States” collect the Information on the state  in  a booklet form under the 
following headings :-  
1.Map of the given state    
2. Location of the state on the map of India   
3.climate  
 4.language 
 5. food  
 6. Famous places 
 7. Any other information of your choice 
( States will be alloted  with the instructions to the students  in the class) 
 
B.Transportation Museum ___ Make different kinds of  means of transport  
Land , air , water , space and vehicles that you imagine will exist in future. 
 using  cardboard ,relevant colours or any relevant material. 
Land , air , water , space and vehicles that you imagine will exist in future. 
 
C. “PUT THE RIGHT KIND IN RIGHT BIN” Make samples of  two types of garbage collection 
bins in green and blue  colour for your “Ideal  Home” and paste them with its relevant 
information on card board .  (Use waste material  and your own imagination to make it 
purposeful.) 
 
 

ART & CRAFT 
Note:-Submit your Holidays Homework in a presentable manner as per the nature of the 
work e.g. a work which is two dimensional should be properly laminated) with name slip. 
THEME OF HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK IS –  
“Food –Time to Think for Tomorrow” 



 

 

1. Use bright colors composition with related slogan ‘Reflecting Positive message for our 
Society’ (Size A-3 Ivory Sheet) 
2. Browse internet for Eco Friendly object, collect innovative ideas. This will stimulate your 
imagination. Make any utility item or any decorative item material like Paper Plate Mask, 
Empty box craft, etc. 
 

GK 
A. Collect and write the information on the “Common wealth Games 2018” played at Gold 
Coast South Africa, the following  under the following headings.(paste the relevant pictures) 
1. Name of the countries that participated  in  CWG 2018.                                                                                                                  
2. Name of the participants that represented from India.                                         
3.Name of the Game and Medols won by Indian participants.                                                                                                                      
B. Read the news paper daily and paste the  one important news you wil come across  
during  holidays                                                       C. Revise the syllabus done so far                                                                                                                                                                     
Do this work on G.K notebook.    
 

COMPUTER 
Write short note on their invention in the field of computer and paste pictures for the same: 
(in notebook) 
Charles Babbage 
Lady Ada Love Lace 
Herman Hollerith 
Blaise Pascal 
  

हिन्दी 
*एक अरग ऩतरी काऩी भें सप्ताह भें दो सुरेख लरखें। 
*शब्द कोश ननभााण:बाषा भाधयुी के सबी ऩाठ ऩढ़े व उनके कठठन शब्दों के अथा ऩुस्ततका भें 
लरखें। 
* जून के भहीने भें ’ सुभन सौयब’ मा नंदन मा अन्म ऩत्रिका ऩठढ़ए औय उसभें से अऩनी 
ऩसंदीदा कहानी का आवयण ऩषृ्ठ फना कय उसभें अऩनी ऩसंदीदा कहानी से प्राप्त लशऺा लरखखए । 
* बाषा भाधयुी भें से उरटा-ऩुरटा, ऩहरी फारयश औय भौसभ कववता कंठतथ कीस्जए।               
* कववता रेखन;- नीच ेठदए गए ववषमों ऩय कवव के नाभ सठहत कववता A4 SIZE SHEETलरखखए । 
अनुक्रभांक;-  
१-१०( प्रकृनत)                ११-२०(  भााँ)          २१-३० (संतुलरत बोजन) 
३१-४० ( फेठटमााँ)              ४१-५४ ( अभूल्म जर) 
*’सटेनरी का डडब्फा’ फपल्भ देखें तथा उससे लभरी लशऺा अऩनी ऩुस्ततका भें लरखें। 
* बाषा अभ्मास: ऩषृ्ठ संख्मा:-२३,२४,२५,२६ ऩूया कयें। 
नोट:-प्रश्न ३ औय ५ A4 SIZE  SHEET पर कीजिए । 

धर्म - शिक्षा  
भहात्भा गााँधी मा भहायानी रक्ष्भी फाई ने देश के लरए क्मा कुछ फकमा ? दो ऩेज लरखखए । 

 


